Duplicate bridge with hand records, prizes and Masterpoints awarded

The Mercure Holland House Hotel,
Bristol
with Andrew Kambites

FREE
Car
Parkin
g!

30 December 2014, New Year - 4 nights Half Board
Festive New Year Break
Come and celebrate New Year with us in the heart of Bristol, playing
bridge under the direction of Andrew Kambites. When we finish
our bridge session, we stay in the lovely bridge room for a festive get
together to see in the New Year with a champagne reception.
This modern, contemporary hotel is situated in the very heart of this
historic city, overlooking the harbour. An ideal base to explore the
sights including the SS Great Britain or to grab a bargain in the January
Sales.
Rooms are extremely spacious with one or two double beds, tea &
coffee making facilities, LCD TV, ironing board, trouser press, fridge,
hairdryer, safe, walk in shower and complimentary Wi-Fi.
Facilities include a 14 metre indoor pool and a Spa.
Date
30 December 2014

No of nights
4

Price
€629

We have a limited number of single rooms without supplement and some of
which where the supplement is €15 per night.
Low cost flights are available to Bristol from Dublin, Cork, Shannon and Belfast.

Visit www.firstforbridge.co.uk or call FREEPHONE 1800 992863
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The Vik Hotel San Antonio,
with Bob & Jacky Baker
Lanzarote

Brand
New
Venue!

29 January 2015 - 7 & 14 nights Half Board
This beachfront hotel enjoys a perfect position in tropical gardens
on the edge of Playa de los Pocillos, situated on a lovely seafront
promenade, abundant with shops and cafés.
All rooms are spacious and have full or side sea view, and the hotel
offers excellent dining with lots of show cooking. The vast facilities
include three beachside swimming pools and two tennis courts.
Date
29 January 2015

7 nights
€729

14 nights
€1195

05 February 2015

€729

-

Single supplement
Upgrade to full sea view
per person

€160

€320

€45

€90

Prices exclude flights to allow you flexibility to book one of the low cost flights available from Dublin, Cork, Knock
and Belfast airports. Transfers are included.

FANTASTIC EARLY BOOKING OFFER

FREE weekly excursions worth up to €90. Book by 31 August 2014 and receive
a full day tour or the fertile North side of the island one week, and a full day tour
of the volcanic south side the second week.

Visit www.firstforbridge.co.uk or call FREEPHONE 1800 992863
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The Grand Real Villa Italia Hotel & Spa,
Cascais, Portugal
with Bob & Jacky Baker

A Lead
ing
Hotel o
f
the Wo
rld

19 Feb 2015 – 7 nights Half Board
We return to the Grand Real Villa Italia after a very successful bridge
holiday there last February. Our guests were impressed with this superb
hotel that was built on the former villa of King Umberto II of Italy, the
magnificent bridge room which was a favourite place for the King to relax
in and the views across the Atlantic. A highlight of the holiday was the
local bridge club in Estoril, joining us for two bridge sessions.
The rooms are all very tastefully furnished with marble bathrooms and all
amenities you would expect in a hotel of this high standard.
Cosmopolitan Cascais with its marina, museums and sea front
promenade, has lots to offer. Lisbon is a short train ride away and the
optional tour to Sintra is not to be missed.

Date
19 Feb 2015

Cost per person
excluding flights
€1195

Sea View supplement per
person per week twin share
€190

Single
supplement
€320

Flights are not included in the above cost to allow you to make your own arrangements.
Flights are available from Dublin to Lisbon.

Visit www.firstforbridge.co.uk or call FREEPHONE 1800 992863
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NEW... The Tara
Montenegro

Top
Hotel
on Trip
Hotel, Becici,
with Andrew Kambites Advisor!

12 April 2015 – 10 nights Full Board PLUS drink
package & snacks.
The Republic of Montenegro may only be tiny, yet it makes the most
of every single square mile. From a 200 mile coastline bordering the
Adriatic that notches up over 100 beaches, it melts into an astounding
landscape of dramatic mountains, pine forests, canyons, glacial lakes
and old fortified towns, steeped in history.
Becici is an en vogue Adriatic resort with a lovely sandy beach and a
2km promenade that links it to the ancient town of Budva. Local buses
run regularly to Budva and the small, famous peninsula of Sveti Stefan
which rises dramatically out of the Adriatic.
The Hotel Tara is a 4 star, modern hotel and has a private beach which
is located just 80 metres from the hotel entrance. Rooms have a narrow
balcony, international cable television, minibar, tea and coffee-making
facilities, hairdryer and safe deposit box and free Wi-Fi.

Date

No. of
nights

Cost

Single
supplement

12 April 2015

10

€999

€100

Side Sea View
supplement
per person
€65

Full Sea View
supplement
per person
€130

Prices exclude flights to allow you to make your own arrangements. Flights are available from Dublin.
Transfers from Dubrovnik included

Visit www.firstforbridge.co.uk or call FREEPHONE 1800 992863

